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Top DEP Stories 
   
Lock Haven Express: Tis the season for sustainability: Tips from DEP this holiday season 
https://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/columns/2022/12/tis-the-season-for-sustainability/  
 
Mentions   
 
WNEP: Wayne County residents still without water after oil spill in mobile home park 
https://www.wnep.com/article/news/local/wayne-county/residents-still-without-water-after-oil-spill-
in-wayne-county-honesdale-water-well-colleen-connolly-department-of-environmental-protection/523-
3fcd282d-6c38-4684-b5ca-0a08e32dcd0c  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Environmental group wants more information on DEP settlement 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/12/19/better-path-coalition-dep-settlement.html  
 
Air 
 
WJAC: Richland Township asphalt plant construction halted during appeal process 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/richland-township-asphalt-plant-construction-halted-during-appeal-
process#  
 
Gazette 2.0: Air quality groups adding additional monitors with grants 
https://www.gazette20.com/post/air-quality-groups-adding-additional-monitors-with-grants 
 
Tribune-Review: Environmental group finds high benzene levels at homes near U.S. Steel plants in Mon 
Valley 
https://triblive.com/business/environmental-group-finds-high-benzene-levels-at-homes-near-u-s-steel-
plants-in-mon-valley/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Mon Valley blast furnace remains temporarily idled 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/12/19/mon-valley-blast-furnace-remains-
temporarily-idled.html 
 
Climate Change 
 
Pennlive: The Arctic is getting rainier and seasons are shifting, with broad disturbances for people, 
ecosystems and wildlife 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2022/12/the-arctic-is-getting-rainier-and-seasons-are-shifting-with-
broad-disturbances-for-people-ecosystems-and-wildlife-opinion.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Scientists: Atmospheric carbon might turn lakes more acidic 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/pennsylvania/scientists-atmospheric-carbon-might-turn-lakes-more-
acidic/article_bf679c14-60ca-53b0-87b4-ccc879201d6c.html 
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NorthcentralPA.com: DCNR to allow e-bikes on state forest biking roads, trails 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/dcnr-to-allow-e-bikes-on-state-forest-biking-roads-
trails/article_c3839b6c-7d4e-11ed-8ef7-ff89a27e2d91.html     
 
NorthcentralPA.com: State park winter outings begin on New Year’s Day 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/state-park-winter-outings-begin-on-new-years-
day/article_2864fd32-7b6a-11ed-b613-738e1e2c08cd.html  
 
Renovo Record: Pa. farmers, producers urged to participate in USDA Census of Agriculture 
https://therecord-online.com/site/archives/89952  
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Reading Eagle: PA Ag Department announces farm preservation that includes Berks, Chester and 
Montgomery counties 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2022/12/16/pa-announces-farm-preservation-that-includes-berks-
chester-montgomery-counties/ 
 
WTAJ: Pennsylvania state parks to host ‘First Day Hikes’ 
https://www.wtaj.com/news/pa-outdoors/participate-in-pennsylvania-dcnrs-first-day-hikes-at-local-
state-parks/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Nearly every country signs on to a sweeping deal to protect nature 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2022/12/19/biodiversity-cop15-plan-protect-2030-
30-percent-land-water-loss-un-montreal/stories/202212190079 
 
Drought 
 
WNEP: A look back at 2022’s weather: From snow squalls to drought 
https://www.wnep.com/article/weather/a-look-back-at-2022s-weather-wilkes-barre-scranton-
international-airport-record-snow-squalls-heat-hot-drought-ice-hurricane-agnes/523-8ef97b02-009e-
4303-8679-4ff8e0e7b17b  
 
Energy 
 
Renovo Record: Rural Pennsylvania gets $1M for solar panel installations 
https://therecord-online.com/site/archives/89938  
 
Oil and Gas  
 
WGAL: Projected gas tax hike for 2023 
https://www.wgal.com/article/projected-gax-tax-hike-2023/42289901 
 
Bradford Era: Average price of gasoline slowly sliding down 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/average-price-of-gasoline-slowly-sliding-down/article_c27ef922-
7a9a-5d5c-a6e9-e87c229398c8.html  
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Meadville Tribune: Gas prices drop 10 cents per gallon across state, 4 cents in Meadville area 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/gas-prices-drop-10-cents-per-gallon-across-state-4-cents-in-
meadville-area/article_a78f4b86-7fbf-11ed-bde6-7fe232e604ef.html  
 
Waste 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: South Middleton Township extends trash contract with Waste Management 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/boiling_springs/south-middleton-township-extends-
trash-contract-with-waste-management/article_50ab843c-7fd9-11ed-8eaa-
d3ef8470a7ad.html#tracking-source=mp-news 
NorthcentralPA.com: Brush pile in Williamsport closed temporarily 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/local/brush-pile-in-williamsport-closed-
temporarily/article_82350496-7e0e-11ed-9fad-ff0b352d0f10.html   
 
Centre Daily Times: Recycling: CCRRA to expand Centre County curbside recycling program in 2023 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/article270052522.html  
 
Water 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Mount Holly Springs seeks $5.5 million state grant to develop new water supply system 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/mount_holly_springs/mount-holly-springs-seeks-5-5-
million-state-grant-to-develop-new-water-supply-system/article_c973ecb6-7c90-11ed-9939-
03aba1d4d024.html 
 
Gettysburg Times: Lake Heritage nursery nurtures plants for erosion control 
https://www.gettysburgtimes.com/news/local/article_a49d0f98-537f-518d-a6d1-c2cdbad9102a.html 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Satellite launched to map the world’s oceans, lakes, and rivers 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/ap/satellite-launched-to-map-the-worlds-oceans-lakes-
rivers/article_71121620-3dc9-56d7-bb38-f654ef4cda94.html  
WJAC: Lawyer speaks out on the Sunoco pipeline construction lawsuit in Jackson Township 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/lawyer-speaks-out-on-the-sunoco-pipeline-construction-lawsuit-in-
jackson-township#    
 
Mon Valley Independent: Sewage rates to increase in Elizabeth Twp. 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2022/12/sewage-rates-to-increase-in-elizabeth-twp/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: Greene Conservation District honors 11 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/greene-conservation-district-honors-
11/article_1f3b9e6e-7caf-11ed-8aaf-2faf384d3cd4.html 
 
Environmental Health News: LISTEN: Valerisa Joe-Gaddy on tribal water justice 
https://www.ehn.org/tribal-water-rights-2658811386.html 
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Miscellaneous 
 
Reading Eagle: Following tragic fire, Red Creek Wildlife Rescue plans to bounce back stronger than ever 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2022/12/19/following-tragic-fire-red-creek-wildlife-rescue-plans-to-
bounce-back-stronger-than-ever/ 
 
WITF: In the Southeast, power company money flows to news sites that attack their critics 
https://www.witf.org/2022/12/19/in-the-southeast-power-company-money-flows-to-news-sites-that-
attack-their-critics/ 
 
Environmental Health News: WATCH: Pete Myers addresses US Senate committee on the dangers of 
plastic 
https://www.ehn.org/plastic-pollution-regulations-2658964356.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Tri-COG Land Bank report: economic damage from Allegheny County's more 
than 22,800 vacant properties 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/12/19/tri-cog-land-bank-allegheny-county-vacant-
property.html 
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